Disneyland Fastpass
Description
Save your place in line for some of your favorite attractions while you enjoy the rest of the park.
How to Use FASTPASS Service
With Disney FASTPASS Service you can cut your time standing in line, so you can do more with your day.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Look for the FASTPASS Distribution sign near the entrance of an attraction.
Check the Return Time displayed on this sign.
This time indicates when you should return to enjoy the attraction using your FASTPASS ticket.
For attractions, the return time is a 1-hour window - e.g. 1:10 PM to 2:10 PM. Please return
within the one hour window printed on you Disney FASTPASS ticket.
For shows, your return time will be for a specific performance.
If the return time works for you, insert your valid Disneyland Resort admission ticket, readmission
ticket or Annual Passport into the FASTPASS machine.
The machine will generate a FASTPASS ticket printed with your return time.
Return to the FASTPASS Return entrance at your Return Time, show your FASTPASS ticket to the
Cast Member and enjoy the attraction with a minimal wait.

Please Keep in Mind
FASTPASS tickets are valid only on the day of issue.
Everyone in your party using the FASTPASS Return entrance must have a FASTPASS ticket
FASTPASS Service machines will not issue another ticket until the time stated on your current one.
FASTPASS tickets are subject to availability.

-Attractions that Offer FASTPASS Tickets
Disney FASTPASS Service is available on a first-come, first-served basis for same day use, is subject to
availability and is only available to Guests who have actively entered through any Disneyland Resort Theme
Park Entrance Gates.
Disneyland Park
Autopia, presented by Chevron
Big Thunder Mountain Railroad
Indiana Jones Adventure
Roger Rabbit's Car Toon Spin
Space Mountain
Splash Mountain
Star Tours
Disney California Adventure Park
World of Color (distributed at Grizzly River Run)
California Screamin'
Goofy's Sky School
Grizzly River Run
Radiator Springs Racers (distributed near It's Tough to Be a Bug!)

Soarin' Over California
The Twilight Zone Tower of Terror

